
Name (Mr  /Ms  ):  ___________________________________________________________________________
Title: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Company:  _____________________________________________________________________________________
Postal Address (including Postal code):  ________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Mobile Number: _________________________  Email:  _______________________________________________

Signature: ________________________________  Date:  _______________________________________________

In light of the ongoing lingering effects of Covid-19, most hotel venues are unable to host regional events. 
Therefore, we have two options which we hope you will support to keep this series of awards commercially 
viable. 

We would like to support 15th Best Deal & Solution Awards 2021 with:

 OPTION 1: US$888 per award category (Special Early-bird rate of US$688, if booked before Friday, 17 
Dec 2021): The design, production, packaging and postage of the award plaque(s) to your office, along 
with a brief Publisher’s quote to be used in media statements; and the unlimited licensing use of the 
awards logo, company name, awards category in all your marketing collateral.

 OPTION 2: US$488 per award category: The unlimited licensing use of the awards logo, company name, 
awards category in your marketing collateral.
Note: The entire awards licensing package without the plaque(s).

Via : (Dir. T.T) Account No. 808-265771-838 (Business Integrated USD Savings)
  808-265771-001 (Business Integrated HKD Current)

Beneficiary : Alpha South East Asia SWIFT code : HSBCHKHHHKH
Beneficiary 
Address

: 1104, 11/F, Crawford House, 
  70 QRC, Central, Hong Kong

Bank Address : HSBC, 1 Queen’s Road Central,
  Central, Hong Kong

Note: Since the design, production and delivery of the plaques involve multiple suppliers, no refunds or cancellations will be possible 
once the booking form is received.

Please email this e-form to awards@whatinvestorswant.com
Note: The payment can be settled within 45 calendar days of sending this booking form

After 15 years, we are the only regional capital markets journal compared to others in HK, NY & UK 
that remain committed to raising the profile and stature of local banks & FIs in Southeast Asia.
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